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PAINTS FONISANNE BUILDINGS.10-The following lefl--rom the Ordnance
Manual of the United Slates Anny:

Brainard!. Paint.—Disaolre 10 lbs. of
shellac In 10gallons of boiling water, ndd-
Mg 30 oss. of saleratrui. Nix thissolution
with an equal quantity of paintprepared
in the usual manner. This paint ixecon-
omical and durable.

I have tried it on mystable (on undress-
edboards), and the action of the weather
is as yet, after a year, but alightljpereerp-
tible.

Yellow Trashfor Buildings.—Dissolve 1
lb. of copperas in 8 gallons of water; let
it stand 24 hours, ittirring it two or three
times from thebottom; use this for slack-
ing the lime and thitirdzig ittothe consist,
ency of ordinary'.lloiitewash. Add
hydraulic cement "equal ih quantity to the
lime used, and clean sand gallon to 15
gallons of wash. Stir it frequently to
prevent thesand from settling.

The walls should be first well cleanedof
dust and theroughli wet from the nose of
a watering pot, and the wash applied (in
the usual way) immediately after, begin-
ning at the top, lying on the coat horizon-
tally and finishing it vertically.

Before leaving the work at any time,
finish the course to a joint in the wall, to
prevent making a mark in thecolor where
the two courses joiu.. Thiswash has been
known to last fifteen years withOut requir-
ing renewal.

For a gray or stone color, add lamp-
black previously deadened with whisky.

31FAXUREICENT OFRAT.-10 cubic yards
ofmeadow bay weigh a ton. When the
hay is taken out of an old, or the lower
part of a.-Marge stack, Bor 9 cubic yards
will make a ton. 10 or 12 cubio yards of
clover when c*. will make a ton. Hay
stored in barns requires from 200 to 400
cubic f4t to make a ton; if it be of medi-
um coarsenes, greater or less quantity
varying from 400 to 500solid feet, accord-
ing to its quality.

OLD lady to a hackman—'But these
hacks dangerous. You never know who
rides in them. We might get the small
pox."

Ccachee="You've no cause tabe afeard
of my coach, mum, for I'v had the hind
Wheel vaccinated, and it took beautiful."

ijcsir Ativotiounto.
SCHOOL FOR ,BOYS

rarnest Teaching. Common Sense Management.
CONKERS MILITARY INSTITUTE.

BENJ. MASON, Yonkers, N. Y.
Box BE.

USCARORA ACADEMY.—The 2d Sessionofthe 35th 'school yearsill begin January 9th.Those desiring boarding, furnished room. wash-ing and tuition In a first-class Boarding Schoolfur a term of nearly six months, *125. Plese sendfur circular to Academia, Pa. 4t

t GENTS!—Every Book Agent and au, whosee this, write me and be wise- Address F.ii. Fuller, Publisher, Springfield, Mass. 49"Itwill pay. 4

A SUPERB SUBSCRIPTION BOOK

Cuba with Pen and Penci
A complete manual of travel, yet as Interestingas a novel. •

FRESH, FULL, AND FELLABLE!
so:novrearrtion!!

Magnificent Full.Page Engravings! 293 otherIllustrations ofexcecAlln glyinteresting mutvariedcharacter, many of them h All aboutthe principal citles of the Isla d,. the baths and=east , bail-ngtic tait iluid ear.
ure andManufacture ofRlTep, Sugar and Tobacco.

•

Fad arta. Fun! Statixtt c andA venturet
LIBERAL TEEMS TO LTII AGENT&

HALITFOUD PUBLISHING COMPANY, Hart-ford, Conn. 4t

lIRISTIAN STANDARD opposesßeeti andadvocates Primitive Christianity. Best andcheapest Family Weeklyt 8 pages; 48 columns.Edited by Eiders is44c Eimarr and J.K. LANA*.Only 12a year! Specimens tree- R. W. CAR-ROLL & CO., Putts., Cincinnati, Ohl°. 4t

vicK's

FLORAL GUIDE
FOR 1871

TheFirst of One Hundredand Fifty Thousandcopies of Vick's Illustrated Catalogue of Seeds
and Floral Ouide, is publishedand ready to sendout—loO pages, and an Engraving ofannosteverydesirable Flower and Vegetable. It Is eiellantlYprinted on line tinted paper, illustrated withThree Hundred nue Wood Engratings and Twobeautiful

COLORED PLATE3.
The Most beautiful and the most instructiveFloral Guide published. A GERMAN EDITION

English. in all other respects. simjlar to theEnglish.
bent free toll mycustomers of 1870, as rapid-

ly as possible, without application. Sent to allother who order them tor Ten Cents, which is
nut halt thecost. Address

JiMES VICK
Rochester, N.,Y_

lON'T WASTE TIME AND LABOR by usingup an old Axe. Send 1150 to LIPPINCOTT& BANEWELL, Pittsburg, Pa., and they
send aOp -top Axe, Paprassage paid Halt &daylost In grinding will thus be saved. 4t

1826 XXX TEX "VEGHTAIIILW_ PULMONARY BALeAM." 1870
The old standard remedy for Cougoa

.,Colds, Con-sumption. "Nothingbetter.' CrTurs Biwa. &Co., iloston. 4t

ASTHMA. -
1,;" 'DOES'S PASTILLES. A sure relief for!WALLiunPrice 40 cts. by mail. STONCharlestown,Kass.

U DEPILATORY POWDER. —R emoves supernuous bate lo live minutes, without Injury to the akin. Sent by mall for 11.21
Upruars Antia“. CUBE

Relieves meet violent`paroxyges In tee minutesand effectsa speedy cure. .nice S.: by mall.
THE JAPANESE BAIR STALE

Colors the wWakeraand hair a beardlful BlackorBrown. It constant of only one preparation. 75cents by mall. Address b. C. lithiAM, No. 721Jayne street, Philadelphia, Pa: Clrcataka mewfree. field by all llnissists.

GETper.. to sucoessfolly canvass forPremiums we oiler. and receive a *1.6Waltham Wet,*for yooreett. AAltheesPeople's Waltham
Layton, Ohfa it

9g A WEEK BA.I.A.KV—Young men wanted',NU as local and traveling salesmen. Andreae(akin, stamp) H. &L Watauga, 34 hut stow. N. Y

EMPLOYMEST FOB ALL.
Ott SALARY PER WEEK, and ex=paid Acesittivo sell our new Laddascuvecrles. At B. Wan, 90; .111laraball,Mi

AGENTS! TRW)!
1-17 P.

Piat
'WILL

P
PAYAGEti ASALA= 97SOOWAY sad •

commbiskmto Dell ournew aswoodusliosr • large
ttginves-Uous Address WAsna Si -OS., Marsha.

1130 ADAY, sure. LATTA is Co, Pittsburgh, Pa.

tooIOEI.thlng. Send for Circular/XL Thmas, $3, Wasoinvonat, Brooklyn.New York. 4i

ROYAL HAVANA -LOTTERY.-Aiwa cashedand informationfurnished by tißuttilit UP.HAM,Providence, It. L 4t
I,IIE MOST DESIRABLE FARM IN WEST.1 ERN MARYLAND FOR SALF.—tatoate inFrederick Co„ on the Baltimore and CHuo It. 8.,sixty miles west of 11aIuwote B acresland ; Improved by two dwellings, onebrick, withhail and eight rooms, and tine inner(thegroundsre beautified withchoice &ma, shguabortc.c.), theother a handsome frame cottage,'situ.ated In the orchard, ettuttdrUng forty acres of.choice apples and pears, rued enclosed by anUsage orange hedge. The barn and other ,ont-butidluusare ample and iu good repair. Land isof the best gut/Atty.( liras Mate._ Atoning gutod,with running water In every field Lime Kilnsand Inexhaustible quarries of the purest stone,Ac., Sc The luta is uttered entire, or Will bedivided to suitpurelmsere. Fur full description,price, term* 4.c, address or apply toA. Dawn-mcrt, Trustee, Buelteystown, Md.

TO THE

.WORKING CLASS,
MALE tht YhMALE.—We are propsroo sofurnish a/I classes withConstant Empkomsent, athome, the whole or part of the ilea . Businessnew, respectable and very pnoltable. Ammo oreitbtr sea madlyoarnlrom US to fe. Per ere=and a much bdewhole Useto the

,

goys athl--nearly as mud*an Oraroma. - 108300es:iug fur ourFall lastractkOns Is tettain tomoney fast. That you must test the blueness, wewill send Free by • FULfiritraTlWC-TioNB HOW, TO CU uhur aValuable/sample Pilotage of 04ed ere Inekhl9 OPPer -0944%4day, No LAFITaIt
ales& it adapted forsil

tl} ou id
• mutat eutploymesa; and IllegfAr Addrei,.. to M. YOUSiti ..a. artNew York. Dee. 9,

LITEDDING CARDS. Business' Osr:w Cards. THerts, T anc.geltfts,ebelipato, axiiftg

Gettysburg lt,ol.road
TIME TABLE

TRAINSnow run on the Gettysburg Railroad
as follows:

FIRST TRAIN leaves Gertrobarll at. 840 A.
7L, Graoite 8* Gaiden'a8.213, New Oxfordtagt,
arrimat Hanoverat I, &Weave at MO, arrive
at Hlaover Jam:Gottat 10 A. M., arrive at Balti-
more at IWOP. M., York 1145 A: 3L, Harrisburg
1.10 P. M.

EISCOND TRAIN leaves Gettysburgat 1 P. BL,
Granite1.V., Guklen's 1.15,1rewOslardl.Bo, Han-
over 1.55, arrives at Hanover Junetlon at 2.40.
Baltimore 6.15, York 3.10.Harrisburg

MIST TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 10:10P.
Harrisburg 5.35 A. M., York 8.50, Hanover June-
tionl.2o,Hanover9, New Oxford ILO, arrive at
Gettysburgat 10.30.

SBOOND TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 8.30 A.
11., Harrisburg 8 A. M., York 9.30, Hanover
Junction 11.15, Hanover 1L55, New Oxford 1200,
Gukien's 12.20. Granite 12.23, Arrives at Gettys-
burg 12.40 P. IL
=MD MAIN leaven Baltimore at 12.40 P.

M., Harrisburg L27 P. M. Tort3, Hanover Junc-
tion 3.40 Hanover 4.25, New Oxford SAO, Gulden's
4.53, Granite 4.56, arrives at GeMyaborg at5.10.

NoMcGTriIDY,
Dec. 9.1870.-1 t

Northern Central Railway.
' WINTER SCIEED

(IN and after Dec. 4th, 1871)„ Tralns will leaveV Hanover Junctionas follows:
LEAVE NORTHWARD.

12.19a. in.—Dailyfor Elmira, Buffalo.
ILIO a. in.—_Daily for Williamsport, daily (except

Sundays) for Elmira, Rochester, Buf-falo, Magara Falla and Erie and theWest.
244 P. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Williams-port and Erie.
6-05 P. In.—Mils (except Sundays) for York.10.03 p. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Harris-burg and the West.

117A.VE SOUTHWARD.
a. m.—Dailystopping at Park ton only.

7.32 a. m..—Doll_y (exceptSundays) stopping at all
10.01a. m.—Dally (exce ions.pt Sundays) Mopping ata
12.25p. m.—DllallyStatstopping at Parkton only.Lll p. m.—DallPary (except Sunday) stopping at
3.36 p. m. Dailyreo (excen. pt Sundays) stopping at allStatical'.

EDW. S. YOUNG, Pass. .Agent.
Baltimore Md.ALFRED B. Mid,Genera/ SuperintendentDec. 4,M0.-4 f Harrisburg, 11a

READING RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, NOV. 21st, 1870
Greattrunk line from the North and Northwestfor Philadelphia, New York,ShamokinBeadingLeba, Pottsville,

, Ashland,
, non, len-tirligaston, EPlirata, Lill; LaLancasterGoAlmm.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-lows: At 3.10, 8.10,10,50 a. ia., and 250 p. m.,connect! with similar Trains on Pennsyl-vania Rai and arriving at New Yorkat 10.10a. M. 3.50, 5. and 10.00 p. m.. respectively.-BlTraineepitltCarshout acoompanychange. the 3.10 and a. m..
Returning: leave New York at 9.00 a in., 12.00noon and 5.00p. m., Philadelphia at 8.15 a. m.,and 3.30 p. m. SleepingCars accompanythe 5.00p. in. train from New Y rk without changeLeave Harrisburg forPottsville,

Minersville, Ashland. °kW, Allen-town and Philadelphia at 8.10 a. m., and 2.50and 4.05 F. as., *inning at Lebanon and mind.gthwir stations ; 4.05p. m., train connecting forelphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. ForPottsville Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, viaSetiur ftitand Susquehanna Rail. Road, leaveHat at 240p. m.
East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-ltoogg Allentown, Easton and New York at 5.0010.x,1245 noon and 4.45p. in. Returning, leaveNew, Yorkat 9.00 a. m.,1200 noon and 5.0 n In..and Allentown at 7.20 a. m., 1225 noon, 2.55, 4.20and 8.45p. m.
Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at7.33a m., connecting with similar train on FastPenn's Railroad, returning from Reading at 6.2)p. m., stopping atall Stations.
Leave Potftrille at 9.00 a. m., and 3.10p. in., Herndonat 10.15 a. m., Shamokin at 5.40and 11.20 a. in., Ashland at 7.05 a. m., and 12.50noon, Mahanoy Cityat 7.51 a in., and 1.35 P. m.,Tamaqua at York,

m., and 240 p. m., for Phila-delphia, New Reading, Harrisburg. ae.Leave Pottsvi lle, via Schuylkill and Susque-hannaRailroad at 815 a. m., forHarrisburg, and12.05 noon, for Pine Grove and Tremont.Reading Accommodation Tram leaves Poi t4.villa at 5.40 a.m., passes Reading at 7.3 Q a In.,arriving at Philadelphia at 10.20 a. in. Ben rn-log, leaves Philadelphia .at 4.45 p. m.,Reading at 7.25 p, in., arriving at Pottsville
passes

9.10p. m.
Pottstown Accommodation Train, leaves Potts-town at 7.00 a. in., returning, leaves Philadelphiaat 4.00p. tn.
ColumbiaRailroad Trains learnReading at 7.20a. in., and &LS p. EEL for Ephrata, Linz, Laticas-ter_, Columbia,Rc.Perkionien Railroad Trains leave PerklomenJmiction at 7.45, 9.05a. m., &Wand 5.30 p. m. ; re-turning. leave Schwerikilyille at 7.00, 8.110 a. in.,1250noon,and 4.30g m., connecting with similartrains on Reading
ColeoroakdaleRailroad Train., leave Pottstownat 9.40 a m., and 6.20 IL n returning leaveMount Pleasant at 7.00 and 1125 a. as., connect-ing with similar trains onReading Railroad.Chester Valley Raillead Trains leave Bridge-port at &30 a. m, 2.05 and 5.02 p. m., returning,leave Downington at 6.65 a nL, 1245 noon and615 m. connecting withsitallar trains onRead.titni Sundays: leave New York at 5.00 p.Philadelphia at .6.00 a. m and 3.15.ate roma TrainTwining onlY to a -oillfdImre Pottage at WVa. tn., Harrisburg at 3.10st. la, and 4. ta. ,• leave Allentown at 8.45 p.m. ; leave Rem ti at 7.15 a. m. j and 10.05 p. m.for Harrisburg, at 5.1X1 a. m.for New York,fi nd at9.40 m. and- 4.li3snri for PhiladelphiaCommutation, , Season, School and Ex-clusion Tick.ts, to from allpotniaatreducedRates
BalWenohorkedthrough ; 100pounds allowedeach ger.

a. A. NICOLL%aerteral SuperintendentReading, Pa.. Dcc. 2.18N.

Cal, gumbo., Inc, at.

COOK AND PARLOR.

STOVES.
OF ALL KINDS

The latest and most approved styles

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND

HOLLOW W ARE,

COAL & LUMBER

OF ALL KINDS

Call and Examine

C. H. BUEHLER'S
WARE ROOMS,

CORNER OF CARLISLE & RAILROAD

STREETS.

DANIEL CANIDIAIL REMY MEDI=

NEW FIRM.,
COAL AND LIME"
flt Mtundersigned him Glinted intoaand under the InaatCAIRMIEMS:Dicta and will awry a? theLime Burning Business;
at the old stand—the Gettirshuz=.1="onthe corner of Railroad andFanners and others can rely on the bertof Lime at all times, and at lo et rates.

COAL
at kneest price+ •Lime and Coal delivered anywhere in Gettys-burg.

DANIEL.OASEYAIIt0 =NM OVKHDERIEOct. Di, Is7o.—U

112LANIE DEEDB--Conunak. Execcdar_..Adsobtilmdradar.Asiackse and Mistime-mummiesEitwanawormuumilielde sal di Wid •

El2ll

r
w
kin !r fit.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS t

Everybody's Lawyer r.

BOOK OF FORMS.
By FRANK CROSBY, .Esq.,

Member of the Philadelphia Bar

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED.

BY S: J, VANDERSLOOT, Esq.,
Member:Pt the Philadelphia Bar.

•

1106 pp. 121no. Law Style. $2 00

'PHIS UNEQUALLED BOOR concerns the
property, business, individual rights, and

social privilegewof every one, and affords a fund
of legslknowledge that to many will make it
wortid is weight in gold. The simplicity of its
instructions, the compreheusi venessof its subject.
tae accuracy of its details, thefacilties afforded
In its perfect ariangemeut, and the conciseness
and the attractiveness of its style, as well as Its
eheapnewt, make it the most desirable of all legal
hand-books. No effort or expense has been spar-,
ed In adapting it thoroughly to the times, and af-
fording in it the most recent and useful informa-
tion.

=

Constitution of the United States,
With Amendments:

General Bankrupt Laws,
With Amendments;

Pension Laws,
With Necessary Forms;

Internal Revenue Laws, 7,
With Stamp Duties;

Post-Office Regulations,
With Postage Rates;

Este., etc.

TOGETIEHR WITH THE,

Laws of all the States
I=l

Acknowledgments, Credits, Naturalization,Administrators, ' Debts, Notes,At!lda- tits, Deeds, Obligations,
Agents, IHrorce,' Partnerships,Ageements,
Alimony,

Dower, Patents,
Exchange, Penalties,

APPeals, Executors, Petitions,
Apprentices, Exemption, Powers,Arbitrations, Guardians, Pre-emptions,Assignees, Hotels, Receipts,
Assignments, Landlords, Releases,Awards, ~ ' Libel, Rights,Bills, -1 Liens, Slander,Boarding. . Limitations, Tenants,
Bonds, -

' Marriage, :,Vessels,
Carriers, Masters. Wards,Codicils, ' Alinors, AVI Ls,
Copyrights, Mortgages, Etc., etc.

Dm
Plain and Simple Instructions to Everybody for

Transactit y their Business According to Law ;the Le Forms Required for Drawing up
the arlous Necessary Pawrs; and

Useful Information In in to
the Government of the United

States, and the Various
. State Governments.

etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS are offered to agentseverywhere. This work Ls the most complete ofits kind ever published, and presents excellenciesthat commend It to all engaged In the allalrs ofeveryday life. Every }antler, Business Man,Tradesman, Laboring ManPolitician, PropertyHolder, Bankrupt, Professional Man. and everyonehaving a Family, will Lind it interesting, iu-structive, valuable, and Lull of Information.
SEND FOR OUR I..A.ItGE AND HANDSOMESIXTY-FOUR. PAGE CATALOGUE of .nearlyOne Thousat*t standard and choice n orks. Its

character throughout is suchas to command theconfidenceof all experienced canvassers, and the
approval of the public.

SINGLE COPIES of,Everybody's Lau yer see,toany address, postage paid, on receipt of price.
For terms to agents, and other Infonnatlon, address

JOHN E. POTTER & CO
PUBLISHERS.

614 AND 617 SA.NSOM STREET

PHILADELPHIA
Oct. .I.lno.—.lin

„farming litspletuents, &t.
DODGE'IS PATENT

RKIPER AND MOWER
AND SELF RAKER.

9..H1Smachine has met with the most complete
I success. Inevery section where it has beenintroduced, it has taken precedence over thosemachines which have heretofore ranked as first-class. It is a perfect Sell-Maker and a superiorMower.
A careful eXandnatlon willconvinceany one ofits superiormerits over all others, hi simplicity,strengthand durability. As a Self-raking Reap-er It has noequal to our knowledge.
The Dodge rake is attached tono other machinehi the United States, except to this machine.—Built by the DODGE & STEVEN*ON Manufac-turing Co., Auburn, New York.

READ THE NOTICE OP THE COMPANY TO
OUR AGENTS

Halingbeen informed that certain manufac-turers in Ohio and elsewhere are building Reap-ers, with DODGE'S SELF-RAKE attached, weask you to furnish us the names of allpersonsvending or purchasing such machines, as we havenever licensed any_person or persons to manufac-
ture said SELF-ItA.KE, or any part thereof, andwill prosecute to the full extent of the law all per-sons manufacturing,selling or using said Self-rake except of our own manufacture.

JOHN A. DODGE, President.Wehave that conlidence In this machine thatweare willing to let those wantinga machine testit with any other machine they may wish, andkeep the one that gives the most satisfaction.
Farmers wantingDroppers attached can be ac-commodated.. .
For the benefit of those wanting machines weshould refer them to a few of those to whom wehave Sold, viz:

Henry Culp Peter Mackley,John B. Leas, Win. Furney,
Jesse D. Newman, EllshkPenrose,George F. Minter, John Deardorff,
Abraham Waybright, Ephraim Lady,David Plank, Jonathan Whaler,John liockersmlth, James Mickley,PeterKettoman, Daniel nettle,Henry Shriver, John Bender,
Christian Shriver. John Ecker,Boss Hunter, Henry King,John Lower, Andrew NSeikert,John N. Boyer, J. J. Kerr,George Philips.
On Hand a few Second Hand Reapera. .

Also, WERE-TOOTH HAY RAKERS, of differ-ent make, amongst which Is the Brandt Rake. Afew PLOUGHS of different kinds, I Dresher andSeparator one of the best and cheapest ever • Ileed In the county. HARRISBURG FANNI NMILL and Farm Implementa generally.
Persons wishing to examine machines willAnd them at the warehouse of JOBEPLI Maltz &Stet, Gettysburg, Pa., orat the residence of thesubscriber, 2 miles from Gettysburg, onthe Har-risburg road.
EXTRAS CONSTANTLY ,ON HAND in caseofbreakage. Persons wanting Circularswill ad-dress the subscriber, GettyshkPa.

Wilt. WIBLE, Agent.27, 1870.-tf

Wades 3ild tituterp.
WATULIES SLVVILRY.

inform hiscusLmer andrir tpubiirgeterally, thathaving purchased the interest of his partner, (L.V. B. isopero in the Watch and Jewelry- Store onBaltimore street, Gettysburg, he will spare no
snort to give satisfactiontoalllie has justreturned from the city withasplen•did assortment of
GOLD and SILVER AMERICAN and SWISSWAMIRES, JEWELRY, SILVER TEA andTARLAC SPOONS, YORKs, LLD, SM.VEIL and STEM. smAJLE SPECTA-CLES; also, CLOCIIS of the beetManxlecture, MUIMUAL IN.

STRUMENTS, VIOLLN
& GUITAR STRINGS,

SCREWS
ES.

an d
BR

/Ir•Watch and Clock work warrantedfor oneyear. Jewelry repairing executed tua neat andworknumillte manner. [Sept 10, bills—tf

CLOCKS/ WATCHES
AND

JEWEI„RY

A. It. FEISTEL
Hearomoied kis shoo to York street. madethe Globeario. Gettystrarg, where he has eon-
Oat),oa Had elan assortment of

CLOCKS, 'WATCHES, JEWELRY. AHD?,

SILVER-PLATED WARE.
Oh=4lli_exeltsage. Ali kinds of4:rwanileds moderate.'4

_
Notice to the Public. 1

rrnag tt6mrsigneitisnirds 14sa 'surf1 from

,• •
•

Vkitrai.

M ANH 001)

IN THE YOUNG AND:RISING GENERATION?

The vegetative povrers of life are strong, but In a
few yearshow often the pallid hue, the lack-lustie
eye and emaciated form, and the Impassibility of
application to mental effort, show its baneful in-
fluence. It soon becomes evident to theobserver
that'some depressing influence is checking the
development of the body. Consumption (stalked
of, and perhaps the youth is removed from school
and sent Into the country. This Is one of the
worst movements. Removed from ordinary di.
versions of the ever-changing scene of the city,
the powers of the body, too much enfeebled to
give zest to healthful and rural exercise, thoughts
are turned inwards upon themselves.

If the patient be a female, the approach of the
menses is looked for with anxiety, as the first
symptom in which Nature Is to show her saying
pow or In diffusinethe circulation and visiting the
cheek with the bloom of health. Alas! increase
of appetite has grown by what it fed en; the en-
ergies of the system are prostrated, and the whole
economy Is deranged. Thebeautiful and wond-
erful period in which body and mind undergo so
fascinating a change from child to woman, is
looked for in vain: the parent's heart bleeds In
anxiety, and fancies the grave but waiting for Its
victim.

HEL3ISOLD'h Egritsc-r Luxor, for Weakness
arising frotu excessesor early indiscretion, attend-
ed with the following symptoms:.lndisposition to
Exertion, 1.0.49 of Power, Loss of Memory, Diffi-
culty of Breathing, General Weakness, Horror of
Death, .Nlett Sweats, Cold Feel, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Langour, Universal Lassitude
of the Muscular System, Often Enormous Appe-
tite with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands, Flush-
ing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenanceand Eruptions on the Face, Pain in

of the Eyelids, Frequently
Black Spots Flying before theEyes, with Tempo-
rary Sulhation and Loss of Sight, Want of Atten-
tion, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more desirable to such pa-
tients flan Solitude, andnothing they more dread,
for Fear of Themselves ;,no Repose of Manner,
no Earnestners, no Speculation, but a hurried
Transit ion from one questior. to another.

These symptoms, If allowed to go on—which
this Medicine invariably removes—soon follow
Loss of Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic Fits. Inone
of which the patient may expire.

During the Superintrendenee of Dr. Wilson at
the Bloomingdale Asylum, this sad result occur-

red to two patients; reason had for a time left
them, andboth died of epilepsy. They were of
both sexes, and about twenty years of age.

Who can say that these excesses are not ire
quently followedby those direful diseases insanity
and Con.stunptiont The records of the Insane
Asylums, and the melancholydeaths by Conrdmp-
lion, bear ample witness to the truth of these as-
sertions. ,InLunatic Asylums the most melan•
choly exhibition appears. The countenance is
actually sudden and quite destitute—neither
Mirth or Grief evervisits It. Shoulda sound of
the vale occur, it is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measures wan Despair
Low sullen sounds their grief beguiled."

Whilst we regret We existence of the above dia.
eases and symptolns, we are prepared to offer an
invaluable gift of Chemistry for the removal of
the consequences. Hitarnom's Moms Cow.
enteraitan FLCID EXTRACT. or Bourn_ There
Is no tonic like it. It Is ananchor of hope to the
surgeon and patient, and this Is a testimony of
all whohave used or prescribed It.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everyfettere.—

nice IL2.s.per bottle, or six bottles for 16.50. De-
livered to any address. Describe symptoms In aU
communications.

Address

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and ChemicalWarehouse,

MI4 Broadway, New York.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS
done up in steel-engraved wrapper,

withf,te-almille of my Chemical Warehouse, ad
signed

T. HELMBOLD

duty 49 1870.—1 y
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B. WALKIariCALIFOILKIA
GAR BITTERS.

Hand of Mum&bear testbaony to their,
WOndtltACUr*lite Ueda

H - ARE PRE:Y. ?••

THE! AU ITT' A TILE

N C Y DRINK,

OM

Made eliPoor Bum, Whiskey. Proof Spirits and
Refuse quors doctored. spiced and sweetenedto please the taste, called "Tunica," liEcuu,estlz..en,o "liestaren, ' &c., that lead the ti eti todrunk ess andruin , but area truemade to the Native hoots and Herbs of Call!lbralla, trom all Alcoholic stimulants Theyare the BEAT BLOODPUBIF/BiL and a LIFEvieGIVLN PILINCIPLE, as perfect Renovator andkm e et the Swrn, tarrying oilt all the
=lamatter and restoring the blood to a•

mire 4tion, No perste can talcs theseBitters to , iirection and retain MaittnWeil.l reef the hones are norreestroyed h
Mine ipoison or other means and the yit

acted beyond the point ofr= natissriorgans
=Mary and Chronic

and Go Dyspepsia or. Indigestion, Billions, Re.
mittentiid intermittent Fevera, Diseases of the
Blood, ver, Itklueys, and Bladder, these Bittershave be etmast truccessfuL Such Diseases are
caused 10Vitiated Blood, which is generally pro-duced bi derangement of the Digestive Organs.

DYMEPSLA DE INDIGESLION, Headache,
Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, 4iZZirreSS, Sour Eructations of the Stom-
ach, Bat taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks,

Palpitalou of the Heart, Inflammation of theLungs, aln In the reponse( the Kidneys and ahundre other painful symptoms, arc the off-
springs of Dyspepsia.illidttiS,lsisailTTENTand INTERMITTENT
EXVER which are so prevalent in the valleys ofour great Rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of time Mississippi, Missouri, Illi-
nois, Tomessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, lied,
Colorado, Brazos, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, ha-vannah.Roanoke, James, and many others with
their vait tributaries, during the summer andAutumit andremarkably so during the seasons
of musts' heat and dryness, are invariably ac-
companied by extensive derangements of the
stomachand liver, and other abdominal viscera.
There are always more or less obstructions of theliver, a weakness and irritable state of the
stomach, and great tumor of the bowels being
clogged n p with vitiated accumulations- -,ln their
trammed., a purgative, exerting a powerful intim.
erne mou these various organs, Is essentiallynecessary. Thereis nocathartic for thepurpose
equal to Dr. J. WALKER'S Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the darkcolored viscid
matter with which the Bowels are loaded, at thesame time stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy trunnions of
the digestive organs. The universal pomlarity
of this valuable remedy in relit= subject tomiasmatic influences, is sufficient evidence of Itspower asa remedy Insuch cases.

1..111 NUN DiakAISES.Eruptions, Teeter, SaltRheum. Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Boil,
Carbuncles, Bing-Vror Om, tica/d-Head, Sore Eyes,Erysipelas, Itch, sculls, Membranous of the
Skin, Humorsand Diseases of the Skin..of what-ever name or nature, are literally dug up and
carried net of the system in a short time by theuse of these Bitters. one bottle In such cases
willconvince the most Incredulous of their cura-tive effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its hnpurtics bursting through the skin In Pim-
ples. Erum MILS or Sores: cleanse it when youfind
it obstructed and sluggish In the veins • cleanse it
when it is foul, :Ind your feelings will tell you
when. Keep the bksoi pure and the health of the
system will hallow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in the
system of so many thousands. are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle, printed
in four languages—English, German, French andSpanish

J. WA I.liER, Proprietor. R. If. McDONALD
& CO., Ditirgistsand Urn. Agents, San Francisco,Cal..and ti and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
SOLD 131 ALL DitUirtrlsT'S AND DEALERS.Dec. U. 1+ ,70.-17, to

DR. SCHENCK
ADVISES. CONSUMPTIVES TO GO TO

FLORIDA IN WINTER.
Havingfor the last thirty-fiveyearsdevoted my

whole bete and attention to the, study of lungdiseases and consumption. I feel Mall untiersta.udfully the course that ought to he pursued to re-
store a to!erably bad ease of -diseased lungs to
healthy soundness. The first and meet import-
ant step it for the patient to avoid taking cold.
and the best of all places on this continent for
thla purpose In winter, is Florklaa well down Inthe Nate, where the temperature Isregular and
not subject to such variations as in more ?forth,
ern latitudes. Palatka is a point I can recom-
mend. A goal hotel is kept there by Peterman.
Last Whiter I saw several persons there Whoselungsbad been badly diseased, but who,under
the healing influence of the climate and mymed.!eine, weregetting well.

tine hutultrd miles further down the river is a
point which I would prefer to Palatka, as thetemperature Is more even and the air dry andbracing. )lellonrifle and Enterprise are locatedthere. I should give a decided preference to Mel-
lonville. It is two miles from river or lake, andit seems 3111108 Z Impossible to take cold there.--
The tables in Florida might be better, and pa-tients complain at times but that Isa good stas It indicates a return of appetite,and whenthis
Is the case they generally increase In flesh, and
the lungs most heal.

Jacksonville, illbCrnta, Green Cove, and many
other places in various parts of Florida, can be
safely recommended to consumptives In winter.My reasons for saying so are that patients are
less liable to take cold there than here, there is a
less even temperature, and it is not necessarytosay that where a consumptive person exposes
himself to frequent colds he is certain to dieshortly. Therefore myadvice Is, go wellflown
into the State out of the reach of prevailing' east
winds and fogs. Jacksonville, or almost any oth-
er of the localities I have named. will benefitthose whoare troubled with a torpid liver, a dis-
ordered stoniach. dera ed bowels, sore throatrmitttokirieW gaff(
-. ?orfifteen years prior to hyru, was profession-ally In New York, Boman, Baltimore. and Mille-delphia every weelf, where I saw and examinedon an average live hundred patients a week. Apractice so extensive, embracing every possible
phase of lung disease, has enabled me to under-stand the disease fully, and Wpm, my (mutton inreward to taking cold. A person may take vast
quantities of--richenek's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea.
weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills," and yet, die Ube dues not avoid taking cola.

In Florida, nearly everybody isusing Scbetick's
Mandrake Pills, for the climate is more likely to
produce bilious habits than more northern lati-tudes. It Isa well established fact that natives ofFlorida rarely die of consumption, especially
those of the southern part. On the other baud,
in New En land, one-third, at leastof the_ popu-
iatiou die of this terrible disease, in the /diddle
stubs it does nut prevailso largely,atill there aremany thousands of cases there. What a vast
percentage of life would be saved if consump.
Lives were as easily alarmed in regard to taking
fresh cold as they are about scarlet fever, smallpox, de. But they are nut. They take what,they
term a little cold, which', they are credulous
euuugh to belles° will wear IA In a. few. days.—
They pay no attention to It, and hence it lays thefoundation for another andanother still, until the
lungs are diseased beyond all hope for cure.ky advice to persons whose lungs are affectedeven slightly Ls, to lay a stock el Schenck's Pul-monic Syrup, Se.beuck's Seaweed Tonle andSchenck's Mandrake Pills and go to Florida. Irecommend these particular medicines because Iam thoroughly adquainted with their action. Iknow that where they are used In strict accord-ance with my directions they will do the storkthat is required. This accomplished, nature willdo the rest. The physician whoprescribes forcold, cough or nighweats, and then advises thepatient to walk or ride out every' day, will be sureto have a corpse on his hands beforelong.My plan Is to give my three medicines, in ac;
eordanee with the printed directions, except. insome cases where a freer use of. the MandrakePhis Is necessary. My object Is to give tone tothe stomach—to get up a good appetite. It is al-ways a good sign when a patient begins to Vowhungry. I have hopes of such. With a relish forcud and the gratification of that relish comes
good blood, and with It more flesh, which is close-ly followed by a healing of the lungs.Then thecough loosens andabates, the creeping chills andclammy night-sweats no longer prostrate andannoy, and the patient gets well, provided beavolde taking cold.Now there are many consumptivesveho have
not the mesas to go to Florida. The questionmay be asked, Is there no hopefor sueht Cer-tainly there Is. My advice to each is, and marhas been, to stay In a warm room during the win-terwith a temperature of about seventy degrees,which should be kept regularly atthat point, by
means of a therm:: mter. Let such apatient takehis exercise within "the limits of the room bywalking up and down u much as his strengthwill permit, order ohseep up a healthy circula-tion of the blood. I ve cured, thomsands bythis system, and can do so again. CorsunutionIsas easily cured as any otherawl- It It is tak-en in, time, and the proper kind of treatment ispursued. Thefact stands undisputed on recordthat !Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Mandrake Pills,
and Seaweed Tonic have cured very many ofwhat seemed to behopeless cases ofconsumpWn.
Go where you will, you will be almost, certain toAnd sumepear consumptive who has been rescu-
ed from the very Jaws of death by their use.So far as the Mandrake Pills arc concerned,
everybody should keep a supply of them onhand.They act ou the liver better than calomel, andleave none of Its butt ILI effects behind. In-faceUMW areereellent in all cases where a purgative
Medicine is required. If you have partaken toofreely of fruit and diatrhcea ensues, a dose of theI mandrakes will cure you. It you are subject_tosick headache, take a dole of the Mandrakes andthey will relieve peons twohomy If you wouldobviate the ettect, of a change of water, or the toofree indulgence in fruit, take one of the Man.drakes every night or every other night,and youmay then drink water and eat watermelons,apples, plums, peaches or corn, withoutrt etuts'isk of being made sick by them. They willprotect those who live Indamp situations against
chills and levers. Try them. They are perfectlyharmless. They can do you good only..1have abandoned my professional visitsto Boa.ton and hew. York, but continue. to see patients
at myoffice, No. 15 N. SIXTH Street, Philadel-phia, every Saturday, from 9 A. AL, to 3 P. ALThou who wish athorough examination with theBespirometer will be Charged Ave dollars. TheBealerotueter declares the exact condition of thelunge, and patients can readily learn whether
they are curable or not. ButeI desire !idle:Wetly
understood that the value of my medicine de.ponds entirely their being .aos.cording to Ms.

In LuillelllBloll, will say that whenpersonstake
mymedicines and their systems are brought Intoa Healthy condition thereby, they arenot so liableto lake cold, yet no one with diseased lungs canbear asudden change of atmosphere without theliability of greater orkissirritatioh of the bron-chial tubes. . . • -
Full directionsin all languages accompany mymedicines, so explicitand clear that anyone cantame them without consulting me, and can bebought, from any druSilll4:l. 8CIIIINCIC,"1,L D.,
Jane 10N,o. L I15

--1
N. SIYTII Street, 11ffladeJNA1870. y
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Gettysburg,ra. by their authorized aireata.—Forsale atom all the Stores *Adams comity.

MARLYOUNT & CO.
• Slay X, 1667.—tf

PIMPLES.
BB undersigned will cheerfully mail (free) toall who wish it, the Recipe and full directionsfor pmeiting and unaaimpidand beautifulFftetabla Balm, that immiedhdely removeTaknecklet', Pimplee lhe best and all eruP-Bona and bnpurities of Elkin, leaving the samesoft, eWar smooth, and beautiful.

Be wW itisoamid (free) instructions for mdse.insby very simplemean*, a luxuriant growth ofhair on abald bead orsmooth face.
Theabove can be obtained__ by return mall, byaddrestang THOS. F CHAPMAN, Chemist,-P.O. Box 62213. 19r Broadway, New Yak.Noy. 4-3 w

Nookm, !nip, wahines.
69. JUNE

A FULL AMORTMENT 'OF

69.

Dugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

Liquors and Wines for Medical Purposes, Pure
Spices and Flavoring Extracts, Dyes and

Dye Staffs, Soaps, Perfumes and
Toilet Goods, baks, Writ-

lug Fluids and Fits-
tionery, PhyOan's Pre

scriptions and Family recipes
accurately put up. Physicians and coup

try Merchants supplied at' REDUCED RATES.

Forney's . Horse Powder
the beet and cheapest for Horses, Cattle and
Swine. Other Horse Powders ofapproved makes.

U.13 E R ' S
Baltintore• Street, Gettysburg, Penn's.

June 11, ISCA.—tf

DR. JAMES CRESS

DRUGGIST.
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,

LITTLESTOWN.
IjAVING opened a new DRUG STORE and
1.1 fitted it up In the best style I offer my stockof pure andfresh Drugsto the citizens of Littlea,
town and vicinity at the lowest market rates, con-sisting In part of

Drugx and Flinally 3killcines, pure I...binnrs fur
for Medicinal PurposeA, Patent jf,di

clue; from Powders

Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, PerfumeryToilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assortment of Itrasbea, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars
Tobacco and Snail.
SirMoore's Electra-Magnetic Soap willwith hard and soft water, cold or warm. Clotheswashed with this Soap are made beautifully whitewithout boilingor blueing. This Is the best Soap

in use. Try it. It IS warranted not to injure thehands or fabric.
JAMES otifiES'S,

Llttlestown, May Ll—ly

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE

' '' GETTYSBURG, PA

DltrGh

MEDRINEri,

PATENT MEDICINES
BOOKS

STATIONERY

TOILET ARTICLES

PERFUMERY

GOLD PKNS

de., &c., Sc

Ohansbersburg &rest, war Diamond

.iTCountry Merchants supplied at City wholes
;ale rates [Feb. 25,1870. -u

Warble lards.

W. N. MTLLER'S
MARBLE WORKS,

Cor. of Baltimore and East Middle sta.,
GETTYSBURG, PA

Every Description of IN'grk executed in
the finest style of the Art.

ALL KnIDI OP

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE

RAILINGS,
FURNISHED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE

June 17, 1870.—tf

GETTYSBURG

MARBLE AVORKB.
MEAT4& BROTEKR,

East York Street, second *tam Visityabury,
Vilere they are nand to torch&an kinds ofWork la their llue, nob as •

Monuments Head-Stones,
TOMBS, MANTLES,'&c.,

ttthe shortest sotne—cheap as the cheapest
Fairsusacan. Produce titanic eirehanie.,
key 2f.--1109, If •

- gilt and etht busumwe.
• ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Iseiosporated, iliseeh 19, Issl.

•

OFFICES&
Presldent—George Swope.

B.Ressell.
' EleentarD. A. **Oiler.Trillsaieri—lt lralineeteek.
Kreentive Qauualtree—Robert McCurdy, H. A.

',;

Fahnesteer.= 03.11. 10e4.41eilc.A.At ,A. Betialeik,Gettri. ,
bars; .1 bKing, t3traieen tranship; rrederiekFDklil,graella, •AA 81rable.Glr4, Ant beard ; 161. Noss White, Liberty
: C. peters,Petersborika: a)

tttAaltilt9loll~ll9ponlin 4.1.4 s toppmawormAtas. • it has been In °winksJot JorroaortOpears, sod tbiktiogrioilloo
• biltnikitalninninkibionisby
dazingthiguielloinar Btl 120,4:00.
PPCSIPWRILIMAnionnent!2iiiW tofabrPC**

size

firtheacecutheOommittesmeets at the officeibtoCuipoukh Seim, 1y;!470My.14 b sty,

:101.-11001411

'M j, MARTIN,
. 0 Wboksale and Itetalklealerin •

GROCERIES &lIQUORS.
A large lot of GROCERIES that I am selling

Cheap or Cash.

CHOICE LIQUORS,
OW Rye Whiskey eight years old.

Very old French Brandy.

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS.

A general assortment of BITTERS, among which

are Idislater's Herb 'littera.

p trim I,IQIIOII/3 for Medicalpurpose.; at
WM. J.kaferrN's

rrABLE CUTLERY, Glass-ware, Queensware,Re., at Wei. J. MARTIN'S.Aprtl 30, 1869—tt

NEW GROCERY.

JESSE: 11. VVA LT I.: It

HAS opened a Hew Grocery Store, adjoining
his residence on York street, and wwill alwayskeep on hand

PH IME GNU EH lEN
of all kinds—Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Syrup, Molas-ses, Fish. Salt, _Pepper, Spied, &c. Also, Confec-
tions, Fruits, Nuts, Soape, and Notions generally.
New now on hand a fine lot of HAMS for fam-
lyi

82g-An of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. Calland examine,

THE HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN MIL

BUTTER & EGGS.
Gettysburg, Sept. 30, 1670.—t1

NEW GROCERY,
HAVING purcnased from Mr. Amoshis Grocery establishment, on the Northwest
corner of Centre Square, GETTYSBURG, PA.,and laid In a new stock of Goods, I respectfully
invite myfriends and the public togive me a call.Inaddition to a large and varied stock of prime

Groceries, Notions, &c.,
I will keep constantly on hand the best quality of

Quaensware, Fire-Proof and Glassware,
Fruits., Confectiens, lie, all of which will be sold
at the lowest cash rates.

June 24, 187CL—tf
U. H. AEAMER

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALEIISI

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

Also Stone, Wooden aid Willow-ware.

A general assortment of all Good.susually kept in
A FAMILY GROCERY.

Dec. 4. 1

faniagto, Itanztoo,
D. MCCREARY. J. P. MCCRE.kIaI

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."
The Best and Cheapest,

Saddles, Bridles, ((Hays
and iIARNESS of all kinds, In the County, arealways to be found at the old and well knownstand, Baltimore st., ooposite the PresbyterianChurch.

(31cCREARY'S.)
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLES.are the most substantiallybuilt and neatest.OUR HARNEW (plainandsilver mounted.)arecomplete In every respect and warranted of thevery best-material and workmanship.
OUR UPPER LEATHER. DRAFT COLLARS,can notle beat. They are the best FITTLNG and

most durable.
OUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,

are made toorder, as cheap as they can be made
an_ywhere and in the most substantial manner.RIDING BRIDLES, WHIPS,LASILES, DRAFT

Fly.netsand everything. None better or
01.1"PRICES

have heed NEM=to the lowest livingstandard.
A liberal percentage for cash, off all billsamounting to $5 or more.
We work nothingbut the best of stock and will

warranteveryartlcle turned out to be in everyres=epresented.for past. favors we invite attention toour present stoel.iirGiveus a call and examine prisers andiiteat•fry. D. IfoCRIr & SON.Jan. Z. 1165—tt

WMMF:TMMIM
REMOVAL.

rrIlE undersigned has removed his Carriage:making shop to the east end of Middle street,Gettysburg, Pa. wherehe will continue to buildall kinds Of work in his line,viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGOIN, &C., &C.

Mswork Mall swamp of good material and bythe best of mechardeso4dcatusotfall to giveisfactlon. ills prices-are alwaysreasonable. Betsollettsorders, coalideat that heean please.
promptlydone, at moderate rates.

July 1, li36S—ly W. -K. GALL&OBZR.

SAVE YOUR HORSES 1
• -

PATENT ELASTIC CORK

HORSE COLLARS.
THE undersigned. has for sale these CELE-BRATP.IICt/ manufacturedby SaneraBerlPhilad ch are now °tied by allthe CI Passenger Companies for theprotec on.of their stock- The] are_ lighter Inscr xegitabsorb homoisture, sada°not neat. Thewith which they are'stulied being very as&tic, the Collaradjusts to the shap e of the animal,sad consequently does not ch,afe. Farmers, tryMem. Also, .

-HARNESS
xiiiof ail forsale and made to order. Call at

K este on Carlislestreet, Gettysburg,Passenger DepoLAllay fa JOHN CULP.

CARRIAQE-MAKING.
The war being -over, the

e

undersigned have re,
samed the •

• Cardageliaildig &ADM,
'attheir old stand, in lint Middle street, Gettls•berg, where tbey are aglilll prepared to ai2wort in the most faaldonatde,
superior mama& A lot of new and sewed-

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
on hand, whichthey.will dispose of at the lowest
prices, and ail orydeasrs willbe aupplied as promptlyandastiasetdril possible.

BPA 111LITE; An
done with dispatch,and at cheapestratesA large lot ofnew and old .F:Bs' on handfor sale.

Thankful forthe liberal laborite heretofore
enjoyedSen, they solicit aidwllt endeavortodeserves share thefuture.

29, DA.filtElt& DIMMER.

FIIBIfII4
Joseph. Wahl* 4tt

xa.4.18 iirfilma 1144 PAgeWitti
" agog ge'nktes.tin inn-ollaidentolll keg experknce andsuperior veeredWand& goodworkat_we turnistULdLakodißoa4Maggreigi 0. *mu!! •

-

counters. Dirk W agd "naive forSuish.Oneesto order.
.

Book and' Job -PfintngTo,
)46,11 wilik • and 41904 1

WZi;;;Zi2

tarsi, gowns, at.

Falmestook Brothers.

FALL & .WINTER
GOODS.

Dry Goods, Hardware,
QIIEENSWARE, CARPET,

Groceries, Cedarware,
IRON, PAINTS. &c

FURSare elleap.this season
at Fa11 'to•k 'i

DRESS GOODS—all the new styles and In every
variety

F:i Ithektoek

COLLARS, HANDKETCHIEFS'and NFIEDLI.
WORK—the large.t stock eNcr in tOMII

sHA w 1 of all k 11:41s and prives

CHRISTMAS CIAII.s

t

=I

CIAT}Us, CASSINEES, &e..1.34e5t style
at FahneAt.wk's

CALICOS--bet Vela%
at F3lint,tock's

WATER,THOOF CLOTH from SIM yard up
at Fahnestorie4.

RIBBONS and 1 I ESS TIttNINIINGS
at Fah nestock 's

GIA)V ES In carer a.,4.rtutrilt
al Falliir.tock's.

=1

J. L. SCHICk,

has the Large=t and Best SAeeted Stock of

DRY GOODS
Mill

NOTIONS,

that has btu brought to Gettysburg thk ng

which nill he gold nt Vie on eat possible rates

:day

NEW FIRM.
REBERT AS: BUSHMAN
Dry Goods, Carpets, Glassware, &c
MITE arm of nebert& Isamu naming been dB-
I solved, it is succeeded by REBEET & BUSH-

MAN, who will continue the Mercantile business
at the old stand, on Baltimore street, opposite theCourthouse, Gettysburg. The: junior partner
has for yearsbeen employed as salesman In thestore of J. L Schick, and therefore brings to hisnew position an experience In the business pos.
sewed by few.

The stock now offered,owing to large additions
of the newest and latest. styles and patterns of
Goods, Isone of rare attractiveness, and cannot

fall please, whilst their prices, having bought
to best advantage, will also be found satisfac-
tory._ The Inducements they offer cannot be ex-
celled in the town orcounty. They make a spe-
cialty of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
an invite,attention to the assortment they nowover. promising at the same time to continue itup to the highest standard.

FOR GENTLY:MFR.'S. WEAR,
they offer a large and varied stock, and feel cer-
tain that all who comecan-be suited In goods and
price.

DOMESTIC S. CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
QUEILNSW ARE, GLASSWARE, Sc., &c., willalways be found In full variety, with the best:lanes offeredto buyers.

Everything possible will be done to render sat-isfaction, and thus earn a liberal share of public
patronage, which they respectfully solicit.

ADAM HEBERT,
Nov. 2.5, 150.—tt JOHN H. BUSHMAN.

NEW

Fall and Winter Goods
AT GRLEST it BOWERS

York Springs, Pa.
MOTTO—"Quick Sates, Small Profits and Quick

Returns."
MILE undersigned, having just returned from

the city of Mihdelphia, otter the citizens ofYork Springs and elsewhere, a well selectedSTOCK OF GOODS, consisting of Dry Goods,
Notions, Plasm . Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Qnsware. Drugs, Hats, Caps, Boom, Shoes,
Oil Cloths, &c., &c. We offeras specialities,at reduced_ juices,LADIES' FITS, DRESS

GOODSand WOOLEN HOSIERY.
Please remember that cash brings better bar-manns than longcredits, andfrequent settlementse long friends.
We have a large lot of ready-made OVEt

COATS, made to order, suitable for this vicinity,which will be sold at the lowest prices possible.
Thankful for peat favors, and with attention tobusiness and a disposition to please, we sollet a

continuance of public patronageGRIEST & BOWERS.Oct. 03, 1870.—tf

=I

NEW FIRM.
AILEINDTSVILLR, PA

rrHE underB&gned having entered into norther-n ship, under the Arm name of Cows& Bar-

men
IMMEMILIKII2EW,fail the attention theirand the public gSPRINenerallGANy, tothe ,..4i

opiv
friends
assort-

t ofND

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, queemaware,

all of which have been purchased in a fallingmarket for cash, and which we are prepared tosell at the verylowest enures. Calland examMeour stock before purchasing elsewhere.
airA lot of goodRails for sale. •

TOBIAS R. COVER,
A. RAFFENSPERGER.Arendtsville, Pa., April 15, 1870—tf

k t*grap& allrrkc .

TIPTON & MYERS'

EXCELSIOR GALLERIES
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Makeall style§ of Pictures from minatge to life
° size, including the

!`R44..))!R,,W-DTS"
OR SHADOW PICTURES,

Finished in Oil
WATER COLORS, OR INDIA INS.

Views of the MtliAeld
usa PO CATALIXT3L

•

issretuannaskr i-vell selseild'Abekal.altmaysashaild.-
. • - -

Doe, 7,111M—ti MEI

NO, "its At.nn 1 'Winter- g
great variety at

C LIZNINGRAM'S
Obillmberebin Street

REMOVED
JOSEPH JACOBS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
11All RILMOVED

.21rert door to d. W. Cress' Store, on Chant-bersbury at., near the Square.
large aseertmutt at

Cloths, CalliS111•111. VlNltillyro, Trim=lairs Jks.,
offeredat the stnallesttroffts.Goods bought at the Storecut nee of charge.Garaa up with Maps ,as well whenboa other stores as at his own. Latest N.Y. ons received, and tallorfint done In themost approved style. Cuttingdone, as astralThepublio patronage solicited, and no effortawedApril to please.

Jo& JACOBS

Musical Instruments, &c.,
NNING 11 A .N 1 '
On Chambersburg Street

WOLF'S
Clothing Store,

On the :I",ethrt,st Corbel. of Centre .44,p,,tre.
Gott Ifs& eg. Pa.,

M. the largest and best stuck of

FA LL & WINTER
CLOTHING,

ever offered In this place. Also, the very latestand test styles of

11;its, Caps, Boots St Shoes,
with a- variety of Wlsster Under-Clothingand Gents' Flarsaloblng G004115 geteraliv.Also,a fine assortment tdJewelie,y,Watch-es,Clock's, Notions, &c.The best manufactured leather Trunks andValises, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas always ~shand.

Hosiery and Gloves, a large assortment. Child.ren's Fancy Shoes of all kinds. In short, evei e.thing that is usually kept In a first-class Gent';Furnishing Store.
AU will be sold as low as thalowest, our mottobeing, "Quick salesand small profits." Call andexamine our stock of goods before purehielngelsewhere. S. WOLFNov. IS, 1570.—tf

ALL STYLES OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, BEAVERS, &c

FRANK CUNNINGHAM'S
ehtunbersburri SY

Any perion Who 1% antsa

Fitting Snit
GO To CUNNI GILI3r3

On Cl antlx.rstriirg

NORRI►''
HEADQUARTERS
On South-East Co),( rr,i C, ~tr% ,Sti rr

GETTYSBURG, PA..
Has the Largest and Best stuck of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING,

THE LATEST STYLES

HATS AND CAPS.
TUE BEST MANEFACTUUED

BOOTS' AND SH 0E
WITII A VARIETY OF

Winter Under-clothing,
Gent;' Furnishing Goode ofevery variety

'No a large assortment of

NOTIONS, TRUNKS,
And e verything funinl In a Gentlemen's Furnish

Ing store

GIVE CS A CALL.
Oct. 14. 187.).—itf

GENTLE3LEN

FIiIiNISEIING GOODS
In endies9 variety at

AT CUNNiNGHAM'S
On Chunabere6etrg Street

,ttring Varittuts.
EI=ESEM

Howe Sewing Machine
IMPROVED.

Ita Simpliaity, Durability, Ease of Opel
EMI

Perfection lu mechanical construction, lfghtne,

andBeauty InEityle and finish, and adapted to
laoge range of work, renders it THEBEST

SOWilli Macke IR the Nadel.
An earnest invitation is extended to those about
to purchase a Sewing Machine to call and exam-
ine this Machine andbe convinced of its merits.

S,••All orders promptly attended to. Mackie~
delivered to all parts of the County.

H. a ROWE, 4lgeni,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

ker. 4, 1870.—tf

HOWE MACHINES !

THE LATEST INIEROVED AND GENUINE
ALIAS HOWE, JR,

SEWING MACHINES
JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
At Us iettik tome on York Street.

QRDEBS Wittbe promptly attended to. Ma-Mawdelivered to all part* of the county and_instruction givenvans. . .

&TX,Mle are diatloned agpc &rtiaa •

whouse name of ROWE la corm withtheir ea onaccount of the po of UmRowe Mutant& There are none un-lessthey have Imbedded in each alaslthp_ samba- -

llkt,e having the Mournof .11 13-V4 BOW& Jr on
&e, EXAM 217Ct--tf

thitclierhi..
MEAT MARK:Err!'

wium !
10. B. norms dr W.EIaLE,

nAVIN/1 entseed Into paiinenteti In theBUtakerilkuißtlethese, ltin carry It on In alltennelm de of

Fresh `Meat Every Da y;,
•

•

Beat onn7 ToindaY sit aotntdaY luornlng.BOW moats every We ay, Illioraday nodlitarTteSn4it, Geo. B..trosostrinsidow on41basabersbnrg
- nom having tat da4 int Sid in)

wlr.admitll 4* tooail
aAnit.l3,l/10—tt t

•

EMIR

ineraisand vs'D 4 V *xlll'
MS

BUEHLER & Coon RIore O. ±..lfeceens Oburt-Aouae asdpia
etftvainiry,'Pa.

PCBLICATION:,
THE tug alb thirrpnia.mpelditsb•eny

day morning. at 1200a year In Advancer 0
noi paid 'Midisthe year. snbecrintl

ontinued Until all airwaves are r;301, ••

she option of the pribUabsra. •
Mourned*NM ars inserted ai

r Ate& Allberal reduction will be made to
advertising by the quarter, half jear, or,
dpecial notices will be triserted at special
be agreed Oen.

air The time 'talon of the &fah di/ ti
11 one bat larger thou that ever attatneg
•wlttaper Ii Adams county ; and, .4% au

ughtediurn, It cannot be excelled. •
. .Jou Woad or aU kludv wiltbe proieptli

:vtl and at fair rate 4. Illartkor.
PErdpldets. *c...113 every variety addAy*.
Printed st *brat natter. Trims(lin:

grates4.441 gards;
DES

NI 'CLEAN di WOO
ATrinusitys eT

6tttittrua PL.
Ontint—on Baltimore Street, mute

occupied by the late grus of M. &W.his.Nur.lti tau—tt

J. KIIIAIUTIE, ATTORNEL LCollections and all legal bualueas prom
tended to.

innee on Baltimore street. south or the'
howls.

June 111611—tI

D irecoNArtiwit.
ATTOlLtihii AT L.

Mire one dont' west of ituwituta'a Drug
Clianibersburs street.

li=athianpk .tlid....veu to bulta.Collect
hat 1. An lagal -

slainalitalusounty, Darkilay—and
est,ty deli=Id aUm"preen

Land warrants located, and Minter, 1..
sale In lowa and other western ntat,#..

Jane 13. 1

A.
Z. COVER.

ATTORNEY Al
Wlll promptly attend to colleetlous and all
Hotness trusted to hla rare.. .

01lice betereeu Faimmitocks' and DalDisler's stores, Baltimore street, tiettyabor
May 2.4, Inti7—ti

lOU !I C ZeUeirt. •

JeSTICE
collector of Book Accounts, Pr omivor y
Judgment Notes, Mortgages, Mc., and p
:urns made. Also attends to wrtttug_-t

Judgments. Notes. AnrOrturatnew Oxford. Ad.un.county, 1%. •

Dec. 9, 1470.—.1m•

DAVID A. BIDLIIEttUNKT AT I.
AM promptly attend tooulleetlons nnd all
Busluesio entrusted to bli care.

Unice At hls made:ice to thret story
tug oppoeiteVie Court-house.

May M. ltlea—tl

DAVID WILLS.
.trionNE,. Ark.Office at his residence in the SoUth< 311 Co;

Centre Nuare.
May Z. 1667—tt

t)a. u. S. LICHEN.
7sour.b.elst cornerof ettarn.qeriburfand Wu:,
'am stneets, opposite COL 'FATE'S I 110June 11. ltioii—tf

D.. J. w. C. O'NEAL '

Has his °Mee at him siveldeuee i■ italtimory
two doors above the ampaer Mee.

May

JOHN L. HILL, SI. D.,
DK°Mee on Chunbersburg itreet. nearly op.Ea4t.lt ilOrat.,Gettysburg, Pa.Sirtia.vtug noun in constant, practice oy

TV.trl 1,4 tient,. ran br Avolfrd of good work.July 9, Inui—tt

R. .E. lIIERKSTRESIILIIIrsirri.fiastr4 located in tiettysburZ, offers WS oar-s,' the pu bic. Olney In tne old "Sertffhet
!• 1 E. curlier, Centre Square. when:site hitt hepared Dentistd th way ease eludefullerlf the Personale waut ulf •
...ts of E.Lete are lashed to call. Terms r.-

Jul) d.),

gottls and 411tanrants.
EAGLE HOTE

fbr target add most rromwwtt...•
GETTYSBURG, PA

Oprner 4I Charlberenird and Was+l (nut.?

JOHN L. TATE, Proprieto
ihrAu Omni bus for Passengers and fiA

run to the, Depot, on arrival and &Tartu

Railroad Trains. Careful senauts, mud re

able charges.

KEYS'I ONE HO I E
GETTYSBrRG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, Proprie*
.N 0 W.U P E N

May N. INT

THIS its a new Roils', and has,. been .
I ted up In the moot approved style. Its

non is pleasant and convenient. being In the
business portion of the town. Xtery

meat has bees In*de fat Itto sctoautiodalloa
vomfort of guests, with ample stabling attar
With experienced servants, and acconimisd‘t
Clerks, we gull use every eudeavur to plea.
This Hotel now open keine entertainment of
public, and we kindly solicit a share 4 pia

patronage [May' 1447

UNION HOTS
(rottAccui.r TU MILITIL kLU-L,i

YORK SPRLNIGS,

A.HI :Undersigned WAS teased this lung sits •slang popular Hotel, lu Petersourg,
WingsAieroug,n. ) rise Hotel is pleasantly •ted in tne must business part of the wviu. •table wW be supplied situ the brat that UMker. cut igisial and the liar stint the eit •
Liquors. new aisu
attentive hustlers. 'furs solar Is tap maim ofGettysburg and Mechanicsburg Stage Line, •
the lora springs and Nett trilurt Hue. 1former arrives here at 1 P. Si_ on MatildaWednesdays and Fridays, from umlaut •
for tiant•ystirs; returning at JAIA.
days, Thursdays amt. Saturdays. The _isorinpuse leaves Um /dotal dairy at 6A. 16., •tr.w ugyoyd, returning at 4P. M. He fasts WIled that his lung expel tense in business virla ,r)
He Min to let none seaway dissaLtined, who ••

patronize hint. csarras mioduate. busrde
aken by the week onresanuble terms.

E. P. marroluxu, Proprietor.York Springs, NOT. 4 1470.—tf

earptattrA and Zontractom

Wm. U. Stallsmith & 6un
ifiETTYBBURO,

Carpenters and Contractors.

DOORS;. SHUI i
BLINDS, DOORAND WINDOW FBA ailo.S.

CORNICE, DOOR AND {UNDO%

BRACKETS, 4C

,Conototttly cos Mad, and manufactored to or

out of the

BEST MATERIAL,
by experienced workmen, and at

RBAIIONAIMIC PRICITSI
air'Ottle'spromPUY ottoottod W'

JolnUry vs, ueo—u

GEO. C. CASIRIAN.

Carpeuter,iiid bbatnictor
gantaMailabarna piddle. Ricb

itas reacted to ids Seirlittop. on licrattoh#
Cawood Tat sa4 Baldreadstrata. Sad le pipa.,
psred testate coursers tersofttrompleir.l
ins buildiaaaaiareamaudde ime- 1R ii!!

in 04114411rr-in !riftrniiiilittAtteielt
best SAW 1111111,01)0111tilliekeiliklaifrilil
sees pplailiedraiaa eine Idalk

April 0, 1111htt

E MCI


